
UNITED STATES MARINE CORPS 
Marine Corps Base 

Camp Lejeune, North Carolina 28542-5001 

N. c. Department of Natural Wesourcos 
aad Community Dev%lopm43at 

Division of E%ftviroamental Manageaenl: 
Atta: Mrc Charldts Uakild 
EjillBrlngron Begion Office 
7225 Wrightavikle Ave* 
Wikii%&tZoa, NC 28403-3695 

Dear Mr. Yakild: 

A@ stated ia our letter of 5 June 1984, the plan of action to 
addrcse groundwater contamZnation is provided fn Enclosure (1). 
The plan fapleaents the lavp AssessPaent and Control of Installation 
Pollutants CNACICP) program PL Clamp Lejaans. 

r”* 
The plan of action iacfudes the verification step, characterization 
step, and feasibflity study efforts. A brief description of these 
phases of the laA@P study is provided in Enclosure (2). 

Contract negotiatioas continue far the detailed program of onsite 
groundwater eronitaring and devefopmeat of engiaeeriag reparts. 
Elpan completion of these negotiationa, wa aaffciprte the onsfte! 

/ study to begin in mid-September* Prior to startfng field work, a 
coqrdlnation meeting wfth your office will be conducted. 

The. plan recommaads a characterization effort for the contaafnsted 
W%flts, including twc3 uells of the Tzdrawa Terrace system* This 
effort Includes an fnvastfgatfon for potential VOC f~outces witlhiil 
a one-mile radius of each tonta~iaated w%ll. The study ~$11 
assess potential sources eufiside rhe Camp Lejeune property boumd- 
ary . Thus, your oleerilcrtance 1x1 coordinating ;kbesre effos$ta with the 
Giry of Jacksonville vilf be appreciated. 

Enclosure (3) providsts a Mle4stona ChaxE for the pl8a of action. 
From the aatictpated start: date ia Septewbar, 1985, the projected 
completion dates for the chnracterlzation step and feasibility 
study ate Septatabet and December, i986, respectzively, Of cours1tB * 
the fl.na2 schedule as eatablfshod during the contract aegotfatiaae 
will be provided to your office. 

r” 
Thtg Comreand appreciates t;ha continued tschnical aarsrisrance prel- 
vaided by Hr. Shiver BB~ well as the laboratory support, We beli.ave 
the enclosed plan will provide clear answera to corngfax guuad- 
war.et Queetlona. We solicit: your views and mutual support in 
iukpleaeating tba plan. 



For addir%Qnal infQ?TIRatfoa On this matter, please feel free to 
cont:act Hr. Bob Alexander, MC3 Environmental Engineer at 
919-451-3034. Q'. 

Sincerely, 

a. A. TIEBOUT 
Colonel, U. S.Marfne Corps 

Assistant Chief of Staff, Facilities 
%y direction of the Comglanding General 
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